PRESS RELEASE TEMPLATE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

						Media Contact: [Your Name]
								[Your Email & Phone Number]

[INSERT PROJECT NAME] NEEDS YOUR VOTE!
[Your City]: [Your Project Name] has entered the [Insert Online Voting Grant Contest] and we need your help. In order to raise much-needed funds for our project, we are participating in this online voting contest. To win the money, we need you to go online and vote at [insert URL]. Our project will use the money for [insert idea]. Started in [insert start date], we [Insert background of project]. Online voting is crucial for our project to move forward. We’ve been working on [insert problem project is trying to solve] and we know we’re just kids-- but we’re trying to make a difference and make the world a little better. With your help, we’ll be one step closer to our goal of [insert project goal]. Voting online won’t take your time. It’s just a click, but these clicks add up to help make our project a reality. Thank you in advance for your help. 

Please contact [insert venturer name] with any questions or ideas. Check out our website [insert website URL], Facebook page [insert facebook URL], and [various other social media outlet] for more information. 






MEDIA PITCH TEMPLATE

Dear (Producer/Reporter/Editor), 

My name is [insert name] and I’m working on a project to [insert project goal]. During [insert time frame], my project has entered an online voting contest called [insert voting contest name, and background]. They’ll give [insert $$] to [insert # of winners]  who get the most votes. We’re trying to get as many votes as we can, and we believe your audience would be interested in our idea, our project, and our endeavor to earn this grant. I want to explore story ideas with you, about our project and especially about this timely voting competition. We need to get the word out to people, so they can get the vote out. This grant would not only fund [insert project goal], but this publicity would help us spread awareness about our project which is equally important. Thank you in advance for your consideration. Please check out our website [insert website URL], Facebook [insert Facebook URL] and [other social media outlets] and contact me for more information. 

Sincerely,

[your name]
[your email]
[your number]
[your project name/website]

OTHER TIPS

-Make a “backgrounder,” or one-page summary of your project and your project’s goals to distribute and advertise
-Include a picture in your backgrounder
-Make business cards 
-Create many social media, and update them as much as possible
-Reach out to everyone in your community and get creative! You never know until you try.


